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TWO COMMISSIONS".! VOTE TO

DO AWAY WITH HIGHWAY

INQINCIN

JUDGE ANDERSON WE EXPECT

HO? ROM OTHERS IN COURT

Hob Cloa Up Unflnlsh' Work

preparatory to Quilting

Accounting Company

Cult BUI 400

Aftrr lb first uf March, Clackamas
county will have on road eirt to dl
rert (ha eipendlture of lha n:,0'0
count jr rl fund. The county rourt
Friday ' artloii whlrh will rault In

lha removal of Cnttnty lload KnKlnixT

llobeon tut hot In Ilia employment tf
any man to take hla place. Cominla
Blotter Hmlth and MattMn are op

lned In lha employment of road
narl rill County Judge Anderson
takes the opposite view.

The Hon la nut taken to mean that
nereiuartiy tha coiinly will complete
lha yrar without pifrt advlro nr aid
In road matter. An engineer may t

employed during lha summer when
road building and repair la at Ha

height but even amh artlon la con
ldered doulitrul.

It la known that lha commissioner
do not epprov lha plan of appointing
a rcliiialrr under tha atata law. ir
man ta named In tba summer, lia will

probably have no mora dullce than
IhoM of Mr. Ilobton during tha yrar
J nut closed.

The ureal maaa of work which waa

handlist by Mr. Ilobaon during 19H

will be turned over to tha county
court and coinmlaaloner at Ilia end of

thla month. Who will take up bin du-

de la a punle. "I am already rruwd
ad for lima will) the othera mattera
of county tmalneia, probata and Juve-

nile work, and I cannot attend to much
of lha road work myaelf." aald Judge
Anderaon Friday aftcrniinn. "If lha
commissioner want to du away with
tha road engineer, then they will have
to do soma of hla work Ihemaelvca."

Mr. Ilobaon haa been closing up un-

finished detalla In hla work aa road
master for aeveral weeka aa tha actlou
of tha county court haa been eapoctcd
alnce early In the mouth.

Aa the remit of atrenuoua objee-tlon- a

on the part of Judge Anderaon
to the bill of E. II. Collla k Co. for
accounting the booka of the county,
the bill waa reduced $100. When the
work waa completed, the company
aent In bill for $1023.8.1 and the
court refused payment. The matter
waa held up until at thla term of the
court tha accountant offered to cut
their bill 1400.

The regular February session ended
Friday night after a number of detail
mattera hnd been taken up. The
court will meet again next week.

RALLY IS HELD AT

The WbiNkoy Hill school waa tho
acene of a rousing rally Saturday
which waa attended by County Super-lendut-

Calovan and Supervisor Ved-der- .

The meeting begnn In tho morning
and before the baaket lunch which
waa served at nnon, I)r.
talked on "Mouth Sanitation." and Kd

Yoder on "The I'nrcnte' Obligation to
the School." A short pronrnm was
given by tho school after dinner and
0. W. Owlnga spoke on The Needs of

the Schools." Supervisor Veddor
spoko on "Industrial Work" and Mr.

Calnvan on "Standardisation." Mr.

Veddor acted aa chairman of tho meet-

ing. '
X

Whlskoy Hill school is located In

the southern part of the county and
MIbs May Yoder Is tho teacher.

TWINS ARRIVE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emery French of this
city are receiving flowers and cards
of congratulations over the arrival of

twin babies born Friday morning. Tho
llttlo girl will bo called Mary Emma
for hor mothor, who was formerly
MIbs Ilnlloy, nnd her grnndmothor;
tho name of Emory D., Jr., will bo giv-

en tho boy.

i Turned Down.
"Last night I hot footed around to

old Mr. Illowstcr's bouso and asked
htm for bis daughter's baud."

"Well?"
."Then I cold footed bam

Confidence of
Tuesday Night Patrolman Henry

Cooke had unlimited continence In hu-

man nature. Jle believed that In ev-

ery one there was some good and that
In every one there was always grati-

tude for kindness.
Dut not so now. Patrolman Cooke

has bad his confidence in human na-

ture
'

severely shaken.
When Officer Cooke In bis usual

rounds early Wednesday morning vis-

it the Southern Pacific depot he found
a woman, perhaps 23 yeara old, sitting
In tha waiting room. "I was to meet
my sister here bnt aha did not come,"

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

Thru are unity itl! thing 10
annoy ui, iimicr pfrt'nl run litmus
of Mi;. Hie hurry, bald work,
noii an J ttniri all tll "n ui and

trnd to provokt nervi'umeis and
Irritability.. We arc frniucnlty to
worn nut i ran neither eat, deep
nor woik with any comfort. W

art oul nt lint wild ourirlvcl and

othrn i r II.

A gooj tiling to du under inch
cirruriitlancct i to lult something
likt

Dr. Mile.' Anti-Pai- n PilU
to rtlicvt the itriin on tha nerves.
Mrs. J. II. JJ Corput St.,
Atlanta Gj, writes:

"I have on Hvml t,a
VaiHy r'll'vxl t Hit um of 'ir mul--

ine, ri.llr lha Antl l ain Pill.
Iikli I Iimi roiiateiitly nn liaed (r

ti,e um of itiyelf. Iiualawl and loo
Nothing In lha wirll wiuela thm

aa a headauh fmly. ofti-- I cm
natlt by lha um ut una or tan or

lha I'll la la euntlnua my ImUMwoiK

tim elhrrala I would b In lt My

huatMrnl )li.a ma In cr, r lila of tha
AMI Tain I'llla and N.rMiie."

Dr. Mile.' Anti-Pai- n PilU

art relied upon to rrlirvr pain,
nrrvoumrtt and Irritability in lliou- -

sjiula of lioutelioldt. Of proven
inrrit alter twenty years' tie, you
can luvt no rraton lor being lunger
witliout tlirm.

Al all Drugulete, ft oee J tenia.
MlLtt MIOICAL CO., Elkhart, In.
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HOUSE FAILS TO

PASS LITERACY

TEST OVER VETO

PARTY LINES OBLITERATED IN

ATTEMPT TO PA88 IMMI-

GRATION DILL

REPUBLICANS AID WILSON

WHILE DEMOCRATS VOTE 'NO

Meaaure Defeated by Margin of Only

Five Vote Fight for Clauie

to Continue, 8ayi
Leader

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. An at
tempt lo paia the Immigration bill pre-

scribing a literacy tent for the admis-
sion of aliens over I'realdent Wilson's
veto failed tn the bousa today, the af-

firmative vote lacking five of tho nec- -

eaeary two thirds. Of 399 meiubera
present 261 voted to overrule the ve-

to, 136 voted to austnln the president
and two answered "present."

The final test came at the close of
day of debate. In which party lines

were obliterated temporarily. Major
ity leader Underwood mado vigor-
ous speech criticising the president's
reasons for vetoing tho Nil and urging
the hcuso to overrulo executive disap
proval.

Mr. Underwood told the house that
the country In several elections hud
returned majorltlea In congreaa favor
tng the restriction of Immigration and
that the President's contention that
no political platform had placed tbe
Issue bofore tho people was futile.

'The question Is," said ho, "whether
vou stand fcr the American standard
of living and the Amorican standard
of wages."

Representative Moore, of Pennsyl-

vania. Republican, urued the houso to
Niipport tho prenldont and defoat the
bill. Ho declared that Immigration
tnd hnd no bad effects on wanes and
working conditions In this country,)
and assarted that the restrictions Ini-- j

posod in the bill were contrary to the ;

foundnmontnl principles "upon which
tho fcrefnthnra bnBed this requbllc.
Throughout tho day scores of mom
hers on both skies made brief
speeches.

Representative Ilurnctt, of Alabama,
chairman of tho house Immigration
committee and author of the bill,

that tho fight for restrictive
Immigration legislation would con-

tinue. "We loBt by a very narrow
margin," ho said, "and a swing of a

few votes would have passed the bill.
Tbe fight will be made again tho noxt
congress."

The vetoed bill passed the house
Just a year ago today by a vote of 239

to 140, Today's vote showed a gnln
of 22 votes for It.

FATHER OF MR8. FOSTER DIES
Henry A. Young, father of Mrs.

Hugh Foster of this city, died Thurs-
day night In Portland at his reatdonce,
445 Larraboe street. Mr. Young had
been nn Invalid for five years, during
which time ho bad lived In Portland.

Officer Shaken

she told the arm of the law and then
explained that she bad no money and
bad no place to spend the rest of the
night

Officer Cooke then took ber to a
rooming house, and with bit own
money rented a room for hor. Wed-

nesday evening when he returned to

work, he learned that the woman
whom he had befriended, bad stolen
the bedclothes from the room and left.

I was completely surprised In her,'
said the officer when' be learned of
her action.

Girl, Befriended, Turns Thief

7 ; rrr.t. nXTTTTTTnrTnTTTTimTTrr

'W. V. S. Day'

All County Is
"Willamette Valley Houlliern lay,"

February 10, will not be confided ta
(lie people living along Iba route of

the new elm trie Una alna, but will be

oiwn to avury nua, according to the da
clalon readied by lha t'vuiiiien lal

club roriimiltea Haturday.

At flrat It waa planned that all lh
enli rlalnmerita would be fra to Ihoaa
who came over lha Willamette Valley

Houlhern but now It la proponed that
the entrrtalnmenta, Including tha ride
to lha falla, lha lriape'tlont or the lo-

cal mllla and other faaiurea of the day

CLACKAMAS L

TAKES FATAL JUMP

LYDIA WOLFER PLUNGES FROM

SEVENTH STORY OF PORT-

LAND BUILDINO

KERVOUSNESSBELIEVED CAUSEOf ACT

Candidate for Taacher'i Cerlfleate

Ends Lite by Long Drop to

Crowded Butlnets
Thoroughfare

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 6. A leap

from the aeventh atory of the Morgan

building at noon today ended In tbe

death of Mlsa Lydla Wolfer. of the

Mackaburg district In Clackamas

county. Allbough her noma waa in

CUrkamaa county, she waa apendlng

several daya with her sister, Mrs. Wlh

Ham Grimm, of this city In order to

receive medical treatment.

An acute attack of ncrvouaness Is

believed to have cauaed the Jump

'which ended In ber death, ine
young woman Jumped from the

occupied by Dra. Ceorge W.

Hi hraldt. T. J. McCraken and M. Fried.

No one waa In the office when she

made her fatal plunge.
Shortly before noon ahe entered the

office and walked to the window and
raised It and leaned far out. Dr.

Schmidt asked ber whether she was
there for treatment and ahe aald she
waa waiting for a friend.

Schmidt then pulled down the win
dow and left for hla lunch. Tbe worn

an then went to another window,

opened It and Jumped. She struck on

her shoulder and broke ber neck.
According to William Grimm, Miss

Wolfer came to Port In nd less than
week ago owing to ber nervous afflic
tion. She waa being treated by doc

tor In another building than the one
from which she Jumped.

When Mrs. Grimm was seen at her
homo on Thirty-firs- t street this after
noon she said that ber sister bad been
studying to bo a teacher and bad come
to Portland lose than a week ago to
take teacher! examination.

When Miss Wolfer lift her sister's
home this morning she said ahe was
going shopping and would be ' borne
within short time to resume work on

a dross. The young woman waa en
gaged to be married soon.

CORONER DAMMA8CH OF MULT

NOMAH COUNTY STUDIES

GIRL'S PLUNGE

PnnTI.IKTI flro Pil A An lira.
iiglgtlbIe impulse to jump Is believed by

some to have been the Impelling mo-

tive which lod Miss Lydla Wolfer to
fnll to death yestorday from the sev-

enth story of the Morgan building.

"After making a thorough Investiga-

tion I am of the opinion that the Im-

pulse to Jump was responsible for
Miss Wolfer's death," said Coroner
Dammasch today. "While Bhe was
nervous and 111, evtdonce Indicates
that Bho had not entertained any
thought of because
less than two hours before she was
picked up on Washington street she
had promised her fiance, Glenn

that she would marry him
Sunday forenoon. Apparently she was
one of those unfortunate people who
cannot overcome the fascination of
Jumping when looking down from a
great height.

"More people than the layman re-

alises are afflicated In this way and
dare not stand near a window without
feeling a strong desire to hurl them-
selves Into space.

"I believe that steps should be tak
en to safeguard windows of our high- -

!er buildings. At present It Is easy
for even a child to open one of them
and full out."

Miss Wolfer, who was a sister of
Mrs. William Grimm, of 1092 East
Thirty-firs- t street north, was 19 years
old and had come to Portland a few
days ago from her home at Aurora tor
medical treatment for nervousness. In-

vestigation shows she went to the con-

sulting room of Dr. George W. Schmidt
a dentist In the Morgan building,
shortly before noon, and after he left
for lunch, apparently got on a couch
at the window and learned out. Her
fall followed.

Her parents arrived In Portland last
night, and this afternoon the body will
be taken to Aurora where the funeral
will be held tomorrow. A post-morte-

examination waa made by orders
of the coroner yesterday, and death
was pronounced du to a fracture of
the skull.

Made Broader

Invited To Town
be open to all.
Tba committee lllia thai alia lha

broader plan many people ran Ue at
trailed lo the rl'y Inalead of Um

King the day lo ertaln a tla of Iba
county, now tba relelirallon baromee
an all unty affair.

Cbariglng the day from february
12 lo February 20 will elan be t larg
factor la Ini reaalng Ilia aurreaa of tba
day, In tbe opinion of tha ba kera of

lha celebration. February 29 la Hal

urday while Washington 'a birthday
February 22, eoma on Monday.

ARRIED'IA

SEEKS A DIVORC E

ELMER E EVERT0N SAYS WIO
DINO WITH UNWANTED

WIFE INVALID

SUIT FILED TO ASSURE SEPARATION

Molalla Man Cites Four Point In Ac-

tion Against "Wif" She

Seeks Monthly Alimony

of tit

Elmer E. Kvrrton. or Molalla, says
he la not married but Just to nk
sure that ba baa no entangling alli-

ances with It. Kvrrton or Laura
II. Potter, Thursday be filed a cross-complai-

and an answer to ber ault
for divorce

Everton and the woman In tbe raaa
went through the marrlare ceremony
at Vancouver. Wash March 4, 1914.
and shortly afterwards moved to Mo-

lalla, where ba ta employed on railroad
work at flOS a month. In ber com-

plaint ahe allege that ha bas treated
her In a cruel and Inhuman manner
and asks for S35 monthly alimony.

Hut Everton's answer tells a differ
ent story entirely. He alleges that
bla "wife" waa legally married at the
time of tbe Vancouver ceremony to a
man named Potter and that, therefore,
she la not Everton but still

Potter and tha last wedding Is

Invalid. Everton, however, shows no
Inclination to take chances and tbe

t filed Thursday die
four reasons why be should have a le
gal separation.

The first Is the charge that Laura
B. Everton or Potter la not his wife
owing to an alleged previous mar
rlage; the second Is a statutory
charge; tbe third la cruel and Inhu-

man treatment and tbe fourth wllfull
extravagance In housekeeping at Mo-

lalla. The latter charge Is the long-

est for In It he cites numbcrous de-

tails of their married life In the Clack-
amas county town.

The couple baa no children and both
parties, according to their own com-

plaints, have lived In the state for a
number of years.

J. R STARR FACES A

CHARGE OF FORGERY

J. M. Starr was bound over to tbe
grand Jury Thursday by Justice of the
Peace Kelso, of Mllwsukle, on a
charge of forgery. Starr Is charged
with attempting to pass a bogus check
for $30 on several Mllwaukle mer-

chants.
Starr went to Mllwaukle from the

state of Washington and professed to
be a leader in the shingle-weaver-

union. Ho was In the town several
days before his arrest and spent most
of hla time with the employes of tho
Menefee Lumber company. Officials
from the union were In Oregon City
Thursday and denied that Starr was
connected with their organization. He
Is being held In the county Jail here
pending action by the grand Jury.

DESERTION IS CHARGED

Desertion ts the charge made In two
divorce actions filed In the circuit
court FWday. They are: Hulda M.
Llndskoug against A. M. Llndsboug
and Maud May Miller against Vergil
H. Miller. Mrs. Llndskoug asks for
the cutaody of her five children and
the restoration of her maiden name,
Hulda M. Johnson.

IS

IN CLERK'S OFFICE

Miss Marie Frlederlcx, or Park-plac-

will take the place of Miss Elsie
Tolford In the office of County Clerk
Harrington. Miss Frlederlck has had
seven years of experience as a steno-
grapher In Oregon City and Portland.

Miss Telford resigned her posklon
as deputy clerk In order to go to col-

lege. She has entered Reed college in
Portland and Is now living in that city
with relatives.

MANY . DISORDERS COME FROM

THE LIVER

Are You Just at Odds with Yourself?
Do You Regulat Living?

Are you sometimes at odds with
yourself and with the world? Do yon
wonder what alls you? True you may
be eating regularly and sleeping well.
Tet something is the matter) Con-

stipation, Headache, Nervousness and
Bilious 8pells Indicate a Sluggish Liv-

er. Tho tried remedy is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Only 25c at your
Druggist Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for
Skin Eruptions. (Adv.)

IMiES FOUND

DEAD f ItR IE

CLAOITONI WOMAN TOOK CAR

HOLIC ACIO LATE SATUR-

DAY APTIRNOON

THREAT OF SUICIDE MADE FIIDAI

Weman 0la'e Paella1 Pepe

Mad Fun ef Hee Wa I

A veiled Prom 0UM
Reletlve

Tba body A Mr. Katta Win, a
ldu aid year a ptaf rl

dent of lb fount r. found at ber
borne la (iladeioaa Monday afternoon
by Mr. If. n. Clyde, a nettbUrf. Cr
oner Hempstead, who thoroughly

Iba caaa. baa rrb4 Iba
eotirlusloa that Mra. Wine look ear
bolle add Haturday afternoon. Kl
drnre rollwtad up to lata Muoday In-

dicate that Mra. Wine waa mentally
deranged,

Friday afternoon sh want to tba
Clyde borne and derlarad that paper
muet stop making fua of ber and h

produced a dipping front a I'ortlaed
Dewap4rr sboalng a cat sad cap-

tioned "Kitty-Cat.- " My nam I Ku
ty and they ar making fua of tn:"
sha told Mr. Clyde, and then aha de-

clared that utilee Iba paper rested
lo rldlrule ber, she would kill herself.

Mr. and Mr. Clyde, who easily saw

that Mr. Wine was Dot normal. In-

duced ber to stay all night with them.
'1 went lo ber bom to belp ber lock
up Ibe house." aald Mr. Clyde Mn
day night. "At that time sh seemed
perfectly normal and tn fart lb rest
of the evening." BaturtSay morning.
Mr. and Mr. Clyde asked her to live
with them, pleading that aba grew

lonesome at ber own borne.

Mrs. Wine promised to' return to
the Clyde home Saturday Bight, but
when she failed lo come bark. It waa

concluded that ahe had decided to
tay all dIkM at her on bom. S1

until Monday morning did tbe neigh-

bors become alarmed and Mr. Clyde

with othem looked through the win-

dow later In the day. and saw Mr.
Wine apparently dead on the bed. Dr.
Hempstead was called and then began
hla investigation.

Tbe dead woman ha lived In the
county a number of yeara and In Glad-don- e

since last August when (be
bought ber borne from E. D. Anderson.
Her husband died last May, leaving
her considerable property. She bad
money at Interest through ber attor-
ney. C. SchuebcL

The greater part of her life In thla
country was apent on a (arm on the
Abernathy which waa sold about a
year ago. Fur a time she also con

trolled a rooming bouse In Portland.
The body was taken to the funeral

parlors of My era & Prady where It
will be held until communication la
established with relatives In Florida.

DR. G. I. JENKINS IS

DEAD IN CALIFORNIA

LONG ILLNESS IS FATAL FOR

OREGON CITY DENTIST IN

SOUTHERN STATE

Dr. G. L. Jenkins, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. George M. Jenkins of the
Twilight district, died at Lancaster.
Cal.. Sunday night after a long Illness
of tubercular trouble. Word of bis
death was received here Monday.

Dr. Jenkins three years ago, was a
partner of Dr. George Hoeye, but quit
to leave for a dryer climate In search
of health. He spent many months In

Colorado, California, New Mexico, and
Arizona. His last trip to Oregon City

was made last summer when he spent
about a month with his parents. He
Is survived by his parents, one brother
and one sister.

The remains will be brought to Ore
gon City and the services will prob-

ably be held next Sunday under the
auspices of the local lodge of Elks, of

which he was a member.

CANCER FATAL FOR

THOMAS

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, a pioneer
of Beaver Creek, died at her home

Thursday after a long illness. Cancer
was the cause of her death.

Mrs. Thomas was born in Craig Ys- -

soreat, Wales. July 27, 1851, and came

to this country with her husband in

1S81. She has spent almost all of her
life in this country in Clackamas
county. She leaves the following cnii- -

dren: D. L. Thoma9, of Alaska; Mrs.

A. Blount, of Gladstone; William,
Abel, Abraham, and Miss Blodwin

Thomas of the Beaver Creek district:
Mrs. John Wlthycombe, and Mrs. D.

M. Lloyd of Portland; Mrs. M.

of Salem, and John Thomas,
of Albany. Mr. Thomas died several
years ago.

Tho funeral services will be held In

the Welsh church at Beaver Creek,

Sunday.

Tired!
Are jreai deed ? sm dowm t HfMif
la araerthia ra ttott Net
It la Ml laaiaaea. Yea era lit Yeae
eraiaaa aaeda toala. YaaeSeaaaaak,
Klaaar u Lhra aaad aeireiag as.
Nethlag will da thla fcattae tfcaa

Electric
Bitters

SOe. and S1.00 AU Draggist

PACINI IS LAUDED

SAEELYIHPORTLAND

ITALIAN DROPS SUIClOe IDIA

WHtN HI LtARNS CAKT

SI HANOI 0

fMuiae I'a-li- .l al'ae Mo6ieu Ml

oil, to)'4 i'l '. Ml of
tlee.pt al ull4 be found

I Lal eader Ibe Orefoa la be I4

b! be baaged. 8evri lluiea hll

Mae bi way from Htotktoa, CL.
w ber be arreaied. I'a'ial al
lB,ple4 bl Ufa. Oere be IMJ to

trsaile blulf by fore I m a window

doas o bl S"k. Another tiro, b

Irted to atab himself with fork. Wbea
Lvputy Hheriff Phillip of Multnomah.

be broijrtil blra back, told blm thai
Oreioe bad abollabed capital pualab
meet. I'ai-In- l bnhtn4 and gave no
more trouble. Facial hot Mr. Olyro

pta I'alermlnl and slaihM ber fa'e
lo rlbboaa with a raioe at Grays
Croaelog Ul November T.

facial eofife.aH to 1ilJ!!p that be
killed tbe woman, but allrgwi tf de-

fense.
"Aleaya they wanted money." be

aid. Tbe nltht killed ber,
Mrs. Palrrmlnl bad bit m on tbe bark
of lb be1 atta a dub abea I told
ber I bad no money to gtv ber. Then
I was afraid tbey would kill me. so
lb beat day I went over to ber bout,
(hot ber la the bark and slashed ber
ark with a raior. Tbtn I went away.
At Balem I found a gang of Italian la-

borers, and there I sold tbe revolver I

bad (hot Mrs. PaU-rml- with. Then I

went further south and was arrested
la Stockton."

LAKE CHANGES HANDS

Deed conveying extensive property

Inlerrst, Including a generating
plant, from tbe Oregon Iron 4 Steel
Co.. to tbe Oswego Lake Water, Light

Power Co. were filed with Recorder

Ieduan Saturday afternoon. Tbe
consideration for all the property l

ved I given a :0.
It la conildered probable that tbe

Oswego Lake Water. Light Power
Co. will eetabllsb a light and power
service In tbe Oswego district Tbe
Oregon Iron ft Steel Co. waa recently
barred from entering this field by a
decision of the 8upreme court al-

though when the decision was ren-

dered, the power plant bad been com-

pleted.

AT

WILLAMETTE ELECTS

New directors and orncers were re-

cently elected by the Willamette Tele
phone company, which operates In
connection with the Pacific Telephone

Telegraph company In and near
Willamette.

The new officers are: President,
James McNeil; vice president E, A.
Letghton; secretary treasurer. J. E.
Downey; and directors, S. B. Shodle
and Guy Gross.

MIGHTSIEEPIS

A SUCCESS HERE

The baby born In the
twilight sleep In Oregon City and one
of the first in the Btate, was ushered
into the world Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bol
linger.

The child, a boy, has been named
John Charles. The mother and the
child are both doing well and the case
is considered .a success in every way.
Dr. Frank Mount, recently from New
York, is the attending physician.

MRS. POWERS DIES

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Angelina
Powers, formerly of Redlond, who died
February 4, was conducted by the Rev.
A. B. Walts at the Crematorium In
Portland Saturday. Her three sons
and three acted as pall
bearers.

Mrs. Powers was born tn Ohio. In
1871 she crossed the plains to Idaho.
In 1876 she was married to Henry C.

Edwards, who died in 1888. A year
later she was married to William S.

Powers.
She was the mother of 11 children

of whom the following survive: Mrs.

Lucy Edwards Bruce, of Portland;
Miss Katherine Floyd Edwards, Van- -

couver, B. C; Mrs. Lester A. LaPolnt
Portland; Mrs. M. Lillian Hayes, and
Miss Ina C. Powers, Portland; Henry
C. Edwards, Portland; W. Emery
Powers, Oregon City, and J. Elmer
Powers, Haines, Oregon.

BIG ESTATE TO WIFE

Petition to urobate the will of the
late Isaac Gordon, of Barton, was tiled
Thursday by Attorneys Cross & Burke.
Mrs. Mary Minerva Gordou, wife of

the deceased, Is the petitioner, and
under the terms of the will is left Mr.

Gordon's entire estate and Is named
as executrix in the document. The
estate consist of real and personal
property yalued at $17,500. Mr. Gor-

don, who was a well known pioneer
farmer of the Barton country, passed
away January 17.

local amirs I

Al Curtis, ot Carue, prt Wed ore-da-

ta ttii rliy.
Willi. in Mrrahall, of Claras, waa In

luaa INI gal urday.
Uaorge l lrb h. ef Wllsoavilla, waa

la t a Thursday.
Job Kline, of Cams, ber on

biieln Tkurclay.
iota Kk a el, of Blbf for d, Pt

la tbt ci,
r. K. Parker, at Maple waa la

toaa on Haturday.
Jake Joel, of Maple Una, was a

ttailur krr Haturday.
Joba gtl, ef Molalla, IW a coun-

ty seal flaltor Tuesday.
A. I. Allen, of Kadiaad, waa a coun-

ty seal vtallor Monday.
Fred Worm, of (leaver Creek

ber ca bualaea Friday.
C. K. Hara, of ( arua, wa a coun-

ty tlaitor Haturday.
Hubert Caaaldy. of Heaver Crack,

waa la toaa on Thursday.
K. I. Palfrey, of MolaJla. wa In tbl

city on bualoeaa Tuesday.
lira. Iiertba Davie, of Carua, was a

vlaitor la thla city Haturday.
Fred Warner, ot I(raver Creek, waa

a county ( visitor Friday.
I. T. Ila, a Portland attorney,
a la thla city on Thursday.
F. Kelnbofrf, of Stafford, wa a

rounty aeat visitor Thursday,
P. Checker, a farmer of Clark,

spent Wednesday la tbl elty.
Sam Elmer, a farmer of tbe Redlaad

district, waa In Iowa Tuesday.
O. Seeley, of Jennings Ixxte,

aa bare on busioeaa Haturday.
r. Ulrsemeler, of Mllwaukle, waa a

county aeat vlaitor on Thursday.
William Kollrrineter. of Ktafford.

waa here on business Hatiirday.
Ilea Fisher, of Heaver Creek, waa

a county seat visitor on Monday.
Rrnest Guenther, of Scbuebel, waa a

county aeat vlaitor on Thursday.
J. C. Evana. of llaxeldale. waa In

thla city on bualnes Wedneaday.
Mr. II. V. Santereoo. of Heaver

Creek, waa lo thl elty Wednesday.
Mr. Alvln Klelnsrolth. of Beaver

Craek. was la town on Wedneaday.
C. lUmeby, of Molalla, a former res-

ident of this city, waa la town Friday.
Walter Lettenmelr, of Hubbard, la

visiting bla brother, William, lo thla
elty.

Allle and Lou Buchner. of Heaver
Creek, were here oo business Satur-
day.

Adolph Frederick, of Logan, waa
transacting business here on Thurs-
day.

Sheridan Llllle, of Stone, was la
thla city attending to business Tues-
day.

Mrs. Hal Llndsey, of Heaver Creek,
waa a vounty seat visitor on Wednes-
day.

A. J. Joslyn, ot Canby, was In tbta
city on business tbe latter part ot the
week.

Hen Sanderson, who resides on R.

F. D. No. t, waa a vlaitor here Sat-

urday. -
Chris Fisher, of Beaver Creek, was

attending to business in this city Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mr. George Keeland, of

Twilight, were visitors In this city on
Friday.

W. 8. .Stromberg. a farmer wbo re-

sides near Red land, waa in this city
Thursday.

Elbert Reed, of New Era, was visit-
ing bis mother, Mrs. Ella Reed. In this
city Tuesday.

John Kiser and Frank Kellcnb'ofer,
of Peet's Mountain, were here on busi-

ness Monday.
Herman Moehnke, of the Moehnke

settlement was In this city on busi-

ness Thursday.
H. 3. Brown and R. L. Badger, farm

ers of tbe Beaver Creek district, were
tn this city Saturday.

T. D. Gore, of Molallo, an employee
of the Willamette Valley Southern,
was In this city Wednesday.

Mrs. Edna Swift and son, Richard,
were the guests of Judge and Mrs. O.

B. Dtmlck in this city on Sunday.

Miss Mable Mills, of this city, at
tended the funeral ot Mrs. Elizabeth
Thomas in Beaver Creek Sunday.

Miss Mable Ken Knight who was
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Edna Buck- -

ner, in Beaver Creek, passed through
this city Sunday enroute to her home
in Canby.

William Grissenthwalte, who has
been in Salem, where he attended the
road legislation discussion, passed
through here Tuesday enroute to his
home In Beaver Creek.

Walter Monger, and Henry Frabler,
studonts at tbe Oregon Agricultural
college who have been spending a two
weeks' visit at their homes In Park-plac-

leave Sunday for Corvallis,
where they will renew their studies.
- Fred Nelson, who recently left tor
San Francisco to join the Oregon bat-

tleship which was to have sailed
through the Panama canal the 12th of
February, will return to this city with-

in a few days, owing to a slide In the
canal the ship will be unable to sail
through before July and Mr. Nelson
will return at that time.

COUNTY STATISTICS

SANDQUIST-BARTL- E Jennie M.
Sandqutst and Stephen Bartle, of
Portland, secured a marriage li-

cense here Saturday.
BORN to Mr. and Mrs. David Court-

ney,' of Willamette, a daughter, Sun-

day, February 7.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blanch-ard- ,

of Brown's district, a daughter,
Saturday, February 6.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bol-

linger, of this city, a son, Saturday,
February 6.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. n,

ot West Linn, a son, Febru-
ary 2.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Joan Kneelaud
of this city, a daughter, February 2

STOP THE CHILD'S COLDS

THEY OFTEN RESULT SERIOUSLY
Colds, Croup and Whooping Cougl

are children's ailments which need lni
mediate attention. Tbe after-effect- s

are often most serious. ' Don't take thb
riskyou don't have to. Dr. Klngi
New Discovery checks the Colci

soothes the Cough, allays the Inflarri
mation, kills the Germs and allow
Nature to do her healing work. 50fc

at your Druggist Buy a bottle todai
(AdvJ


